
Vittrg.
On Revisiting the Place where I had

been at delleol.
• BY JAMES aocnatatx.

Scene" every day or year beheld,
No food;forapeditation yield,

And rarely touch the heart;

But4thosit by manhood loft behind,
itevisitea, impress the mind,

And iviadont oft impart.

Thus day by day I pass the spot
trahooded, if 'not quite forgot,

Where. played the sportive elf;
Yet: see) no clinkering shadows dark
Steal o'er the scene, nor scarcely mark

A change upon myself.

But 't not "io,"as here'I gaze-.
On seetieepOt;Seen shine sehool-bay days,

:When pleas -U. could not pall:
fikjioA4a:sports, PlaYmates, toot

hopes end fears, all rise to view ;

I ask where are they all ?

Bnt yet; metbints, the landscape;seems
NOt such as fancy fondly deems ; .

Less rustic looks the plongh,;
Those windings that orieejong-sptittred„
Those trees, that high their branches reared,

How short and tiny now ?
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The villageftowerrappeers no more,
With dark.zreen ivy mantled o'er ;

hei;inofcitrfevi gr iL, •
Nor thrush nor blackbird tell their loves,
Nor littlelinnetsin: thei grovesei

Although the,scason's Spin.

Was all ihentnt a,,fatry.lreani,,
As emblemed in thp mountain stream

The flowery turf that tears ?

The clay moistens and falls down,
The daisy, that tbe turf did °rain,

The torrent onward bears..

No, 'tie no dream ; the scene's unahinged ;

Thyseltlirt(fromthyself estranged
Th'eMan ienot the boy ;

And age (if age shall ere be thine,)
Shall teach then for those things to pine,

That scarcely noir*lie joy:
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D.!At ibtoruzit:—The writer .of the •
Eplitledth the &teens, lifter expatiating on
theadkep-thintrumus.d.
sin into the werldispy,the firelt„man ; the
superabounding'grace of the second Man ;

the rejection of the Jews;,, the calling of
the Gentiles ;4fe eover6l,grity°which. has
mercy on iyhom it will have nteroy, andhardenecmlynniit,wiltberifew---triumpliently
challenges anyolTe, Man ,or angel, , to. Show,
that.thePraetor It in ,his debt,','and, if this,
can be made to appear, assures the modest
clabient,„in terms of lofty satite; that, it
shaltbe, receiripensed to him again. • The
Apostle probablyMier, inspected' that ,this.
oheilhgeg-An 401dlY ' given!. would„be aess
boldly, scoepted., 11e,, , could. hardly have,
foreseenthat in future‘aignii abrituch Of the
Chtietten ~

Church, pluming itself ,on , its
supenor,sanctity, claiming to berthe medaldepesitory,of,„Grotspet,grace,,and" numbering
its Xelitobership •by,bundreds of-thousands;
WoillillintUallYsmod, ,forth;iatid,. :i.ti.,bellalf
of all the sinners from the-beginning to the
end-of time, set up a plea against Jehaveli
himaelf„Aer damages-slugabed by,them in

‘,4 4,the fall oktheitg it ferelitheiliNghermited
body of minis 's,*e\bAis4f,J.Pili,eoPeland ntinWscolfal holdit•-as au article of
faith, thatiaqter the,': revolt _in 'Eden,
God, as Ir-just and "Ilkhteons B-ifrg,, was
under obligation to do,-sue, ettwo things; to
desymAdam at ence,,,,erto make,,,compen- ,
satio.to itialogeritilor, the', Jess,they pus:
taideffie theft great 'eathstroplie:* .1., , • j•

"Sad not tied,prii,Vidad i'lledeenier,"
saystDr. Adam ,Clarkep yountleiorite - Uom-
mentatorl., tr ,he no , doubt would, have termi -'
nested the;whole mortal:story, by cutting off
the Origiriatiranegressers;lotitixould itity.e,
been unjust .titopermit them to'' propagate
their likeiweneh eireumitances; that their-
offspring must be unavoidably and eternally
misersble."- .For, as„the Rev. Dr. R. .8..
Boater argues, " the:parent might -be to
blame) but =tow could -as.whole,nee be. to
blainerfor that ovOfilifiliv they, hadno more
control than the angel Gabriel?" As a
matter of fact, the , original transgressors
were not cat, off, but- were permitted to
propagate, their like., To Meet thin diffi-
culty, a difficillty thapreeses alike, on men
of every oreek--and-(of no creed, you
Arminians have.,‘„ivitheurusualingennity,
invented the convenient 'doctrine of corn-
petatitia.f "It is 'impossible," ' says the
Rev. Richard' Watson, in his Theolegical
IllotlKOPtt-t;:#4l/4 701 -elth6iitY tiii -Your
Church, ft it, its :impossible .st'o impeach the
equity' of iliti 'Dbine ,proc'ednia, 'Once no
=avengers anylperklor injury ultimately by
the iki`of Adam; 'ing' by bid own willful
ebetiOsiit=ioClilitAiilding' grace by Christ
having, placedbeforeall smen, upon their
befigrug,,pop 411103,7 compensation for';the
loss and injury anetained, bY Adam, but
infinitelyhiglrrablessings,-both in kind-and
degree,than, Werifirifeited by him." The,
argumentof .Mr.'Watson is to this effect ,F,••
since Chriltitia, died for sinners,,it -le nom
impossible lq.,:initteich the equity of . the'Divine procedure, full compensation having,
been made for the lon led injury surtnauirt,
by Adam. lint suppose that Christ had not
died—what then? Suppose that compel'.
tuition had not been 'rendered. Tbe, in;
ferenoe is plain. , Inl,that casethe equity_ ,
of the Divine , protteduie might have.been
impeached, ,and there is no doubt m,orr,Z4o.
impede/mai by the unanimous engrave -tif,
all the MetbCdietConferences in Europeliitd,
Antigen., The Arminian', theory ,ma,y',.be•
stated thus,: The first transgressors , origlit,
to have been out off to prevent the propiga-'
tion of 'their like •,•‘ lint•aince they wererot
out off, their y posterity could in justice ,de-
mand redreas -, of their Maker. , Austfne.
required thatcompensation should be made,

,

that a remedy should be provided fdr the,
widaePread evils 'of the fall. ;And ow
that these claims have been,-Met,. dameges,
paid,- and-losses--made--up, under• -such -air-
onmstances it is-inifkiiiiible to' impeach the
equity of the Divine:procedure,. Men caw_

not.now reasonably_ find fault. .'monarch', .'
contrary to, every principle of right, de-
vil* a,iitilitiet,,,of an estate, worth. a hulk
Bred thousand dollars, and opmpensates blur,
for this act of Injustice by giving him
anothef4estate worth a,milliet: "jtje iqyOor l
dblee according to the Arminian way, of
thhihiiiii !,tO,-tPlielrehtthe 'ftlditY, 'of 14141
rulefirproydureillince the'subject sustains
no ultimate) lass,..but actually re
a much leff&er,* than wee -t.iiheif from
him. But caniqsubsequent benefib,, how-,
eveivaluable, Eine* a cringiV,;ls it ever,
right to do evil, thafrgeod nitireomq 'Jett'Yoe-
rob a man`of allbe is worth; and afterwards
reply him' with interest. YOtt'‘ixtoy 'uOtke
hirtr-perfeepy satisfied he - may be even
thankful for 'having beenrehhed; , this can-
not alter the native -wf2theefirst act. Yon
malPar principal andinieresit, doubled and
trebled in the bargain; if::you deprived him _unlawfully of what' was his own, you -did
what your kid no right te-do—yoa are a
Tebbe! still., If-God, hY,aitifietiserih..igtelli
brought the human ram-hist a-ainummen

1ink which it wan-', not right ' ,t 3 Ai-ki11:44if, ter acing them on trial theperson'.
of sir fade head andrep ' unitive Vs

, e's Connnentane„,-Aote ett, at the -mid
diaperof 1„
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TUB TYPOLOGY. OF SORIPTUaII : Viewed in Convex-

„

ionwith theEntire Scheme of the Divine Dispen-
sation; - By Patrick Fctiibairn, D.D., Professor
of Dlviniti,l Prei Churlil College, Glaiiirowi-i
Philadelphia :, W,HrtirS'tio. and , 41fredAfartiesi:
PitteburePi j.rdhi Sr bavfitor,. 1869. '2 vets.
Bvo., pp. 399,462
*ease always Mannedto look with favor Upon

ri -1 '4 J., T ”

. 1
every attempt to"interpret upon correct principle,
the ford of Clod, and, upon ,every', workadapt-,
ed tnassist:ministers and others:inunderstanding
the einiexiens„the,hiatory, thehiagery, the doe
.trinescit,,neid the spirit the Holy 86riptures. ,The
authorof the present volumes lutelong occupied&
distinguishediind honorable plane among Biblical
*students, and his researcheahave been in a field, ,

,forthemostpart,ininceoPied, atlesat, as a diatindt
subject, of, investigation: The Typology of Scrip-
ture has not been neglefited„ but yeXit is, solinti7.,
mately connected with Old Testament history and, .
prophecy, and has much to -_di; with a proper
comprelnuillii.nfaheNew Testament, that: it is
somewhat strange-tit-had- not4ong ago received
Morigabeiliteniatith,special, attention', from. ntheii.
114rnoil, and, competent. Many difficulties are
milcllected..with the subject, -an&> it, :was :not
to im,,exvoied that all DrFu}batrn 'e views
would be: universally accepted. `But the esti-
mate placed .upon his labors by inn Church in
his own land,`and in this country, Shows that,they
are -highly appreciated. This edition appears

•

most-opportunely, for this is a time when much
attention is given to the study of•unfulfilled Pro-
phecy, and when there is an unusual amount of
crude€ and sill—digested interpretation, owing to
the ,IMperfset and limited views,entertained of
the scope, design, and meaning of Soriptural
types.: Theetudentwho carefully studies these
l'lNtlVgli will,,find 43,401fledge of the Old 'Ten
tainea44ind his interest in it, vastly increased;,,
and minister who becomes familiar with them

will speedily acquire an enlarged knowledge of
Scripture, that will add freshness, riohnees, vigor
and power to hispulpit ministrations. We would
be pleased to see, these voinpies, in the libraries
of all ministers, theological students, and Bible-
reading Christians.

Ditniers,Martien have brought out the work In, ,

excellent ;style, as theybays done with all' their
late publications.

Tun,Onuotrration or Onnter. By Daniel H. Sill,
Superintendent of thollorth Carolina Military
Institute, and late privet Major in the Tidied
Mates.• Army. • .12nao„ pp.•845. Philadelphia
Trm B. andA/ftedffartien. Pittsburgh: John
H. 'Davison. 1859..

.

Vire,do liketo getoureye ippon a work *meted to
the discussion of any_religions snbj eol _by an. in
telligent,, able, pious, end orthodox layman: We
like to see the rank and.file of the great army of
Christians coiling to the help of•the Lard against
the mighty. - Works written by suchpersons'may
not have the theological exactness and finish, the
profound researeh, or the depth of critical exe-
gesis ofthaprofessiOnal Divine: Butthe subjects
are viewed from new points of,obversation,,the'
writers have had the; advantage of more inter-
course with the world, they have had the oppor-
tunity dif learning, many4pepular difficulties and
objections, froth which others have been exclu-
ded, and many will read the writings of such,
who would not give kmOrnent's thought to the
elaborate lolurne of the mere theologian. Major
Hill had already acquired a very fair reputation,
by his work on thellermon on 'the ,Ifforint. In
the pielientiolurne beeensiders a „Inttij cot of ln
comparable interest:to every friend .of the Lord
Jesus Christ. This volime is based somewhat
on the,plan of Paley's Horw Pautirew. The'state-
rnentssofAha writers-of the four,Gospelsi are in-
vestiguta,drand 'ire!lghedr according to the estab.-
fished laws of evidence, and their credibility per-
"hotly estiblialied-;"- And one =great) peculiarity
and meTif.:of the work is, that the undesigO4
coincidences _in the different inspired histories
are clearly smAqbappily, brought out, while the
doubts raised by the sneers and cavils of-infidels,
are effectually silenced The style is agreeable
and perspicuous; the spirit ' displayed is adrift-
'able, and the argumentis'conclusive.

Tan Turn,PEILEMODT,IOIr; The Bible Psalms the2
ChurCh's only blanintl ,of Praise. Second
Edition Pp. "246. philadelphia:. Wns S.
Young. Pittsburgh': S. Rama 1869,
A number the..ministers. and elders of the

Reformed and trnifeePreabYterist 'Churches of
Philadelphia, met togetheron the 16thof August,
1858,-.0, appointed a committep, consisting of
Revs. J. M. 'Willson, S. T:Cooper, and Robert S.
Black, to which Rev. Wm. Bterret was subse-
quently added, .to prepare from existing treatises
a work-in favor of the exclusive use of the
PsaAmody approved by, psis ,demminatistis,, as
the matter of the Church's, :praise., The result

thelitirl6before Us,- of *Wei, this theBeard*

edition. The character of the gentlemen, en-
gaged ln, the. compilation,,of this ,tverk,, and the
fact that its outlineiwas unanimously approved
at an adjourned meeting the' Same ministers
.and elders, is ample eiidetioe that this- is consid-
ered the strongest plea thatcan be urged infavor
of the exclusive uiecofithe -PealniOdy authorized
liy the °Vet; 4Spreeented., But our brethlren
erthoseNhwrelingwillipermit,wir,t,o tlintthose

lOwho differ with .theni-en-that subject, do not for
a 'moment admit that the terms, ‘" Psalms of,
David," '."Dook l'llaripturid Anima,"
"Inspired Psalms," 4154 ate to be need as iden-
tical, and:; signifying only the one hundred .:and
fifty Psalms of the Old Testament. Nor do we
believe tbittPaYliareful ,perusal 'of the 'Work Will
do.' aughtt toward-convincing any one not pre..
viously committed, of.ths, pyopriety)ofithe, ex
•elusive clal set foTth,by. these Churches.

Neverthe ees wevhspect the conscientious con-
vietions of our brethren, when they are honestly
held, and:-.their, efforts to imbue the minds•of
their own -people with these sentiments, even
when we ourselves cannot Wdmit the force of
thei; ,arguments, and must regret the position

Canna ; .A'New dridOomplete ;and- Tune
Book,' for Sabbath :Schools. By Frfltiam B.
Brailbury, author of:"The Shammy: "The
Jubilee," "Singing Bird,"; " Sobbath'School '
Cholf.." Pp. :256 New York .

.Phinney'. 'Cincinnati: Moore, %leach, Key.:
4 Co. Pittsburgh': John if Mellor. D359.
This is a colleotion, of fresh and choice music

;for Sabbath Schooli, embracing 'nearlyAwo hun.
-,:dred--ttmes,• over fifty of *Moirhave nerr before
-Ibsen published, and betWeen three hundred •and..;

tfour„ hundred of the most, ,approled., Sabbath,,
School-Hymns. Thettuthor -is well known, 'and
'in high repute, apd=ue publiaheris-have • done
their part well. We are not, surprised: to learn
that.the first edition, amounting to twelve thou-.
' 1,149.9Pie51,4 Ausrlyexbaluotad.

.4t , 4,-1 n

,for like Nakts.
Powgm of,a Blather's Name.

It, iet.ard, for themost abandoned anm.
final to„sferget a mother' s' love, or ;to be in-
sensible. to the memories of a pire and hap.

,borne.A. childhood. A writer in lthe
Nipses dascribe,s ja to ,the Philadelphia

In-POitentiaiy,whiob he witnessed an in.
terview between', wapflieksand a, rung
-man aboufto'enterAn hit:imprisonment :

• 'We PiliktiO,P to,Aheimute,roonti againi
,wherentesenconntered, ~new .eozner,..twho
liatjnat reached the prison as we enterihe

He had been sent up for five years on a
charge of embezzlernent.

He was attired in the latest style of feat-
ion, and' possessed all the nonchalence and.
careless appearance of a. genteel rowdy.
He twirled his watch 'chain, looking parti-
cularly knowing at a couple. of ladies who
chanced to be present, and seemed utterly
indifferent about himself or the predicament
he was placed in. The warden read his
commitment, and addressed him with: ,

" Charles, I am sorry to*see thee here."
" It can't be helped, old fellow."
" What is thy age, Charles ?"

" Twenty-three.
" A Philadelphian??
"Well, kinder, and kinder not."
"Thee has disgraced thyself sadly,"
"Well, I aint troubled, old stick."
" Thee looks not like A rogue:"
if Matter of opinion."
" Thee was well situated 7"
"Yes, well enough:" .
"In good employ 7"
" 'so so.'
"And thee has parents?"
ci
6tPerhaps thee lies, a mother, qhFlee."
The convietiactben standing duringthe

brief dialogue' perfeali "inconeerned and
reckless, until this last interrogatory was
put. Had ,a thunder:holt, struck,:
could not Kaye fallen -more' suddenly than
he did when,thelitanie of mother " fell on
his ear. He sank into a chair—a torrent of
tears gushed from his, eyes—the very foun•
taro of his heart seemed to bevelburst -on
the insirmt.„ ~He recovered ,partially, and
said implorinly,to the warden :,

l':.Don't, sir, for God's: sake, do nit. call
her name in this dreadful' place I Do what
you maywith.me,"but- do n't mention that
mama to me • -.

TheYe -IRek6 tears in othaT'eyeabeniclea-the
pritioner'e, and an aching glance pervaded
the group which surioundedthe unfoitunate
convict . ,

The black cap ' Was Onyx', oyer his eyes.
He was led to an adjoining apartment and
stripped, <and shortly, afterwards he,,re,ap-;
peered on the, corridor:, He passed silently
in charge of a deputy to a. lonley
cell:in a distant part of -the prison, the door
creaked _op ,its binges, he.,disappeared, the
chain dropped' from ;the outside bolts,. and
Charles was a close prisoner forty° years to
come.

tILLI ',1,;4" .01.tka

for t e ~ouit..
Right Feelings`; or, "Harden` not 'your

ileitts, Boys."
John-H— was 'a bluff boy. of fifteen.,

He wasa smart, active, fearliss fe110w..2 The
boys thought a good deal of:him, and he
thought a good deal of „

On one occasion, his father had business
which called him. far awaY; and,. ex the
eldest boy; he had a kind .of oversight„cp-
trusted. to him. John didwelt for several
days, acting under thecouniel of hiimoiter,
just as he ought'to have done. By and,,by
he grew impatient, and (Tiff many things
quite independent of her. - The younger
children ,did not like-hill sayings, and doinga
at all. "He orders us round," they said,
".as if be were,king." At last. he took the
entire Management of ,things',,andofie day
acted hot only against his mother's wishes,
but talked very ill naturedly to her.

Going to bed that night, her could not
sleep., His' conduct toward ~;his Mother
troubled him, and he tossed from one side of
the bed to the _other, trying .to get an easy
place lie blamed.the bed, and the servant
who made it; and then he thought he was
sick, and continued te!,toss on forsome time;
in fact, John' suspected what 'the matter
really ,was, only he was tooprowl' to own it..
He knew it wash his treatment ot his-mother
that troubled, him. And, for a long while,
he tried to sleep it off, or think of something
else, or excuse himself, in one way or, an
other. . Happily, John ' did pot succeed.
Conscience would doits work, and'John lis-
tened to all it said; and the consequence
was, thatpretty near midnightfor,.it was
as lateas that—tbe boygot up, stole to his
mother's, ehamber,' and; with tears. in his
eyes and penitence in his heart, begged her
to forgive, him. " And oh !" he says—-
now that he is a-man—"it was tbesweetest
morneiit of my life, when I was forgiven."

That hour was the turning point in the
boy's life._ .If he had harchnecl himself
that night, the next day he wouldprobably
have behaved worse than before, and so on
and on; until the bad boy, had become the
bad man.. _But John.yielded•to the voice of
conscience, and he made ,tltorongh work of
it. ne,confessed, Tile fault, and, asked to be
forgiven, and experienced the.sweets (they
ale real sweets)V.of!forgiveness. The next
day John's management was improved.. Be
was morekind and. considerate toward his:
brothers and sisters, and, yespecard toward
his mother; `and,he was prepared by it . af-
terwards to taste the sweets of God's for-
civenCesapd favor. And his word to every,
boy now is, "If you have wronged your
mother, be sure to own your, finit, and ask
to be forgiven." Harden, not* your hearts,
boys.—Early Days.

Boys Be Neat.
" When I was six Yearspld," said a wellr .

known merchant,." my father: died,' leaving
nothing to, my mother,bnt the charge,of my-
self andtwo yoting,sisters. After sellingthe,.
greater part of the household-furniture she
had owned, she took two small upper rocims:
in Vir street, and there .by.her Devil;
contrived.in some wayr-rhew,,l, pannet pen-
ceive, when I. recollect the,bare pittance for
'which she worked—to •support us in coin-,fort. „Freqttently,,,however, I remernber,onr
supper consisted. simply of ,a slioe of bread,seasoned by hunger,,and rendered inyiting,
by the neatmanner in which our repaetwie
served, onr table always.being spread with a

which 'like my good motherheart,
seethed ever to preinive a snow. worte pu-

Wiping his eyes, the merchant continued,:
" Speaking of those days reminds,naeof the,

• time When we sat down to the table one
evening, arid, my mother had asked ,the Wes-
sing of our heavenly Bather on her little de-fence:le:4 ones; in tones of tender pathos,
which I remember yet, and which, if pout-
ble, must have tirade the angels, weep, she
divided the little remnant of her only loaf
into•three pieces, placing oneon each of our
plates, but reserving none for herself. I
stole around to her, and was-about to. tell
hee, Y,that.,l waa not hungry, when flood
tears burst from her eyes, and she clasped
me to ber bosona'. Our meal was untouched.;
we sat up late that night; but what we said
I cannot tell. I know that my merher talked
tome more nea companion than a child,and
that"*liiiiiielcneeled dein:to'Pray, I con,
seamed :myself to be, the 'Lord's, and to
serve my mother.

"But," said he, " this is'not telling how
neatness made> my fort:int:4* It was some
time,after this that my mother found an att.'
vertieemeet in the newspaper.for an errand,.
boy in a commission :.house in B. street.
Withoutbeing necessitated, to wait to have,
my olothes mended, for my mother always
kept themin perfect eider, and although on a
minute inspection they bore traces of more
thanote:patoh, yet on the whole they had
avery respectable, ir ; without being'obliged
to wait even to polish my Shoes, for my mo-
ther always kept a box of blacking with
whieh, my cowhide."must ,be. dressed off be-
fore -I took my breakfast; without waiting
to arrange my hair, for, I had, ,been,obliged
to observe from my earliest. youth the most
perfeetmeatness in every respect, my mother
sent me to see if I could .obtain the shoe• .

tion.r ;With a light step Ieiaiii4l.:for:lNed
a long time wished to do something to as
gat;

" &kVbeiftftist, I assure you, as tr

had not the right to leave them to all the
consequences of that trial-- a ,wrong of por-
•tentods magnitude Was perpetrate& No
siikksktlfq benefits could change' the nature
orthat wrong. Not all the blessings,, tem-
poral and spiritual, bestowed,' ànd` to, be
bestowed? nst . all the grace, common and
special;conferred, and to be yonferred—not
even the gift of his only•begotten Son to
redeem, nor the gift of the Holy Spirit to
regeneratehind sanctify, •mild balance the
awful aoconrit,, could afford a proper °cm-
penaation to mankind fOr such a gigantic
wrong. Jour

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER' AND ADVOCA
turned out of W into 13—street,
sod' ade my way along to the number my
mother 112.3:given me. I summoned all the
courage could Aster, and stepped briskly
into the store, and made known the reason
of my calling. The merchant smiled, and
told me there was anotherboy who had come
'in a little before me he thought he should
hire. However, be askdd me some ques-,
Lions, and then went out and conversed with
the other boy; who. stood in the back part of
the office. The result was, that the lad who
firet applied was dismissed, and I entered
the merchant's employment, first as an _ex-
rand boy, then •as a clerk, afterward his
partner, <till, his . death, when he left me
the•whole• buisiness, stock,, etc. After I had
been in his service Some years, .he told me
the reason be chose me 41k preference to the
other boy was,beCanse of the general neat
ness,of my person; while in reference to the
other lad, he: noticed that he neglected to
properly tuck down his vest. To this oh-
cumstanee has inlibablybeen owing the great-
er ,part ofmy success in busineas„" ,

AgriculturaL
Biiht•Buil-ding,

We often.see, In ,some papers, outs and
drawings,for buildings. These usually re-
commend almost anything rather than,soofi-
dray. Quirks 'and crooks are represented as

_

ornamental in the roofs as well as in the
These crooked ways are quite costly in

farm buildings, and particularly in the con-
struction of roofs. The first consideration
in building a large barn, is to see that it
shall turn Ofr ail ,the water that falls on the
roof. If the barn fails in 'this, it is no`bet-
ter than a stack yard, where the,larger part
of the hay may.be well secured without a

The roof 'should bp formed, in'the„plainest
manner.' -Let there be no`hip joints or tri.
angular epaces,t,o ir covered with boards and
shingles, for the boards and shingles
come right angle'form; and if You make
hipped roots or anything in that form, you
must out up you!, lAr_rober to oonform,and
you large ioriioU4-it.

Roofs in particular, should be square or
oblong, for modern shingles will not last
always, and-a good building may bear to be
shingled many times before it is too old for
use.

Now, every:time when `a neri. set of 'shin-
gles is put on, the 'same waste is made as atfirst Maly of the ' Shingles must be out
into_ triangles to conform to the triangular
platforin,.and,the hiss in ,shingles thin cut
away must be added' 'to the extra labor of
the carpenter. This is to berencated, as
often as `the'imildine is shingled. If
nothing else about a baildieg is to be plain
and square, let the roof at least be rect-
angular. . ,

Eave troughs ariuseful wine they,are set
right._ But it Whiten happeral 'thatthey
are worse ;than nothing. Carpenters seem
to thinkthey ought to be set level with the
plate of the barn or house. Bat water willnot!riniiell- op a level, and the gutters are
filled, with sudden, showers. The waterrune.
over Where therC is no pipe to convey it off,

is,and does more mischief than where there
no troughs _

In the Winter season the trough is filled
with snow.and ice,and storms Coma in Under
the eaves and over the pates, doing muchmischief inside. Costly buildings'in Boston
are often made._with such cave troughs' as
these. The builders should see to this.

Brine for 'Butter.
A, good brine is made for butter by ,dis-

solying a quart of fine, salt, a pound of lOafsugar, and a teaspoonful of saltpetre in two
quirts of. water,.aud strain' it on. the
butter. Racked butter is most perfectly
preierved sweet by Setting tie firkins into a
larger firkin,' and filling: it -with_ good brine,
and.oovering it. Butter will keep sweet a
year thus.

nal Ili =1

NEW . BOOKS, &C.

BOOKS.—THE BOARD OF Oo.ll*
'PORTAGE' of the Synods" of Pittsburgh and' Alba::

ghetty have' received a valuable addition to, the stock on
band at the Defaisitory, an St. Clair Street,Pittsburgh., Zn
the sabbeetti nSchool Department there can be found all'the
issues o the Board of Publication, together ,with saber
tion of the bt Ora of the mamachusette Sabbath School
Society,which have been approved by the Executive. Cont; ,
mitteeotthe Board. Also, the books ,of Mrs. N. W. Cainpy.
bellWily am Presbyterian; Why ShouldIbea Pnetor;
The Twine or, Convereationson the Ruling Bider. TheLifeindLit Mis of Bev. Dr. Baker; The Martyred. Mission-
ariesHadji in Syria. Sacred ;Lytics froth the German;
together with the'Atmembly's 'Nest, by Baird.

Ourfriends will do us the fairer to come, and LOOlor
ftivesi'what we have at thaDeposit.ry.'

JOHN CULBERTSON,Librarian,'
je264.P Board ofColportage; St. Clair St ,Pittsburgh.

V. DR: 'JAMES We ALEXANDER'S
LAST WORK.

DISCOURSES ON CORSON TOPICS OP CHRISTIAN.
PAITII AND PRACTICE.'

1, vol. Bvo. $2; in half calf, $3 SW; and in morrow° oX-
tra, $5.

Theauthor adds to solid'learning, true piety and large
,experience. The reader will find thatall is expressed freshly-
and vigorously. and not in dull common-place."—Thila-
delphia Presbyterian.

They are strong in doctrine, simple and yetbeautifully
earnest and impressive in manner, and they carry a toneof
thought and a style of reasoning,and. suggestioh fitted to
the highestrange of pulpit CtOsTegationiaiit.

l'Preretving the freelmess, beaitiness add:unction of his
thoughts the-author exprenes theurfwa'style'et so much
classic beauty and vigor, that one is obliged'to regard 'him
as IVsecond ininiated --by the spixit or Paul.
Those discoursesare rich in evangelical.matter, various in
,toidc,nand replete with -paesages ,otuncommon eloquence
andforce."—Ohristian Inteltigetacer.

Also a new edition of '

CONSOLATION ; IN DISCOURSES ON SELECT TOPICS,
DDRZEISED TO THESUFFERING PEOPLE OP GOD,

by„Jas. W.-AleaandeeD.'D. 14Bolonio,`12tho. ' $l2B. "
Copies aent by,tuail, post paid, for price remitted to Pub-

-, Jigputilisheid.by - ' . -
OIIAILLES SORTBI4ER, '

(Brooke' Braiding.)
-424 Grand'Street: Now York.

For sale in-Pittsburgh by JOHN S. DAVISON.

TA,NTpultglOrnilIVORKS,
D. APPLETON* C0.,.NEW YORK.
The follow,ing works aro sent ,to Subscribers in any part

of 'thecountry (upon receipt of retail price,)by mail or es,
prase, prepaid,

THE NEW AgERICAN.ENCYCLOPEDIA:
.

A popular Dictionary 'or General Knowledge. Edited by
George Ripley and Charles A. Dana, aided by a numer9us

• selecit corps -of` Wrifers inalk branches of Science, Art and
Literaturd. This work is being feribllsbed in about 16 large
octavo volumes,"each containing- 760 two.coltimn pages.
Yols. r9l; and V:, aresowready, each containing
'near 2,500 original articles. An additional volume will be
pnbli hed once in abont'three months. '

Price, in Cloth, $3.00; Sheep, 8.50; Ralf Moro., $4.00;
Eaif Bussie, 4.50, each.

The New American Orli:media Is popular without being
supertioial..-learned but not pedantic,' comprehensive but
sufficiently. detailed, free from personal pique and party-
prejudice. fresh.and yet, accurate. It is a complete state=
meat of ail that isknown upon every important topic with.
,in the scope cf human intelligence. Every Important mitt.
cis in it has-been specially written for, its pages, by men
whoare autlorities upon the topics of which they speak.
They are reqaired to' ,bring tile subject up to the present-
moment—id state lust how itstands. now.- All the etatisti.
cal information is from the latest report.; the geographical

';,accounts seep- pace with the latest expl,ratiotts; historical
matters include the freshest just views ; the biographical

'notices not only speak of the dead, but also ofthe living.
It Is a library ot
ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CON

•

Being a Political History of the Vnited. States. from the
organisation of, Federal ,Congress in nB9 to 1856.
Edited and compiledby Eon. Thomas ILBenton, from the
'Official Records ofCongress-- -

-

• .
The work will be completed In 16royal octavo volumes of

750 pages each;l9of which are now.ready. An additional ,
volume will be published once in three mouths. • „

Price, in Cloth, ; Law Sheep, 8.60; Half Mar.,$4.00
Half NIL4.60 each.
A Way ofProcuring the Cyclopedia, or TheDebates.

Boren a club of lout, and remit the price of four books,
and five copies willbe-sent at the remitter's expenee-for
carriage; or for ten aubseribers, eleven copies in cloth
be sent at our expensefor carriage.

• THIRTY YEASS' VIEW:
Ora History of the Working of-the Agierican Govern-

mast for Thirty.:Yearsarom 1820 to 1850,.- Chiefly taken
from the Congress Debates, the private papers of General
Jackson, and the speeches of Ex.flenator 'Benton, with his
actual view of men and affairs: with Historical Notes and
illustrations, and wipe notices of eminent deceased con.
temporaries: By:Hon. Thorhas-H: Denton.

Complete in two volumes, Ford octavo, ofabout 750 pages

Prices fa Cloths $5 00; Sheer, 600; Mir lifer.,7.00.
CYCLOPEDIA_ OP WIT AND HUMOR:

Of America, Ireland, Scotland, and Eugland.
E. Burton. Comedian.Prebellsized with upwards of.five
.hundred engravings from original deßigne,and 24 'portraits.on.Complete in two large volumes

Price, in Oliatb;47.oo; -Sheep, 8 00; /Calf Calf, 10.00.
' AMERICAN -ELOQUENCE •

A Collection of the Speeches and Addresses ofthe most
eminent Orators of Ainerlieolith -BlographiMl Sketches,
and Illustrative Notes. B) Frank Moore. Complete in twovolninneonjiaVictavo; mitt 14 Steel plateportraits

Price, in Cloth, $5.00 ;,i3heep,SS.oo • Half Mor , 740;
To Awititt:

No other works will so liberally reward the exertions of
Agents•-,Tenne made knownlfpon application to the•Pnb-
fishers. feSffly

,~. ~

Art 14 dl IC 9 s svoosicks ICHEOLO 2ICAle
LlBRARY.—Coloprielug

ffengstenbern's Christology of the (Bd Testament. 4 vole.
Stieron the Words of the Lord Jesus. 8 vols.
Bell's Commentary onthe Book of Joshua.
Hifi and Berthean on Rings and Chronicles. 2 vols.
Hengstenberg's Commentary on the Psalms 3 vole.

Revelation -of St.
John. 2 vols. '

Glassier's Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. b vols.
Ilagenbach's Compendium cf the 31Wory of Doctrines.

2 vole.
Banmearten's Apostolic History. 3 vole. -

1111mann's Reformers before tile ,Reformstion. 2 vols.
Muller on the Christian Doctrine of Ein. 2 vole.
Wertz's History of the old Covenant. 2 vole.
Imported and for sale by

SMITH, ENGLISH It CG,
. jes.ly No. 40 North.Sixthlitreet, Phila.

W.`IILEE.DOW &

NO. 110 NASSAU STREET NEW" YORK,
HAVE JUST PUBLISHED:

4• I. •

The China Mission:
Embracing a History of the various. Missions of all De-

nominations among the Chinese,. with Biographical
Sketches of deceased Missionaries. BY William Dean,
DD., twentyyears a Missionary to Ohina. 1 volume.
12mo. Price $l.OO.

Enjoying.advantagee of information possessed by few
others in like degree, he has grouped together it. statement
of facts remarkable for its conciseness, clearness and.
graphic method of presentation. ma. book is as interesting
as Dist of M. Roc, and perhaps much more entirely V.1.&

done.. it wilt sold greatly to our knowledge of the remark-
able nation of which it treats "—Troy Tikes.

Roman Orthoepy.
A. Plea for the Restoration ofthe True System ofLatin

owanciation by .Prof: John P. Richardson. 1- vol.
12mo. Price ISO cents.

Stoddard and Henkle's Elententary
Algebra,

For the use of Common. Schools and Academies. By John
F. Stoddard, A. M, and Prof W. D. Hankie, of Ohio
South-Western Hormel. School. 1 vol. 12mo. Sheep.
Price 75 cents.
The Elementary Algebra bears the telation to this

science that Stoddard's Intellectual Arithinetio 'does to
that of numbers. Systematic is its arrangements, concise
:and clear in its solutions and demonstrations, and abound-
'log with exercises and practical toestions of criginal corn
binatione, it will be found a defdrablegaddition to the text-
books on this subject now beforh tlepublic.

Sent to Teachers by mail, postpaid, for 38 cents.
felg-ly ' ,

B O, a
JUST ISSUED 11y7GE

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY
NO., 929 OWEBTGII7 IiTREET,.PEt.LA.

The iTaldane's and tbeir...Friends. .45 cents. .

Five Discourves on the Atoneinent. 20 cents.
Wayside Books; Sixteen tracts, veryneatly put'up, with

uniform cover: 15cents. ,• . •

Loeke!s Commonplaca.Book of. the Bible. . ,
Nlitory of the Patriarchs in English and Gorman.

TractPriiner ; same style. -

Small Books, in. paper. Pear Not. Cry from Niagara.
Christian Activity in ,

Primers, Picture Alphabets, Picture Cards with verses,
'books for-elementary inatruotiozw, and Reward books, in
great variety. . -

The Society's publications form a choice series of Stand-
ard Spiritual Works, Biographies, and Juvenile Books,
handsomely illustrated and bound, and especially adapted
for families and Sunday Schools.

Bookseetitit.pmail; irk" stont'irrazipers; if prepaid.
Our Catalogue gives fall details. Sent gratuitously.

Jul
E A MERIC A N SIINEAX SCHOOL;

' UNION,
In addition to the large number of books iilniady on its
catalogue, being OVER= TWELVE lIIINDB.ED Distinct
Volumes,

Will Issue_a New Book
'EVERY SATURDAYEORNING Dtiring the Year.

ISSUES FOE' THE MONTE. OF 'MAY:
Sattirday,May 7th.

BROKEN CISTERNS; or, The Story of Jessie Worthing-
ton. : Beautifullylllustrated. Thickl2rao.,extramwdin.
Price 75 cents.
' • dstSa tEr y,May l4th.

. .

TRE WORKING ,BOS'S SUNDAY 'IMPROVED. Beauti.fully Illustrated. .12ra0., eitraratudia. Price 55 cents.
Saturday, May 2lst.

THE .PritsT 'WENT YEARS VFW By Allen
Richmond, 12m0., extra muslin, illustrated. Price 65
cents.

Saturday, May 21;th
THE BROKEN BRIDGE. 18mo. plustrated. 'BitM

myl4-ly

gra,,o TICX CIHO,OI6,IIcII,IBLE
, QTABSE4, ANDFAMILY INSTRUCTION— •

Prof. JaeobneW Noteson John;new Aiken: •
" !dark and Luk'einew edition.

QWesilen Noohe on the same, interWeavingthe ShorterCstechlein ' •

On 'Matthew; with Gatechism annexed,) ”s.l.3o—ipirdos
On NEarlc and, Luke. ' "- each 1.60 • :‘;

. ...or, the iwneolomeehound inone, . 2.25 "

OnJOhn, with bitte4blion ale° annexed, ' to •

They will beforWarded to anfeddresekl! orders beBeni
to, - iJOILN:OIILDERTSON,' -

Pres. Board ofCelportage, St-ClairSt.,Pitteb'gh.
PUN B. DAVISON,

85 Market'Street;Plitsbirigh."
• • • WM..S. RENTOUL,,,vfe2l-I** St. ClairStreet, Pittsburgh.

par w PViILtCATIONS.
L BAIRD'S DIGEST;-• A-Collection of-the Acts,

Deliverances,and Testimonies of the Supreme Judicatory
of the Presbyterian Chnrehifrourite,orighrAii America to
the present time, with Notes and .Docnments Explanatory,and,Historiesj; constituting a complete ithistration ofher
Polity,Faith, and History. By the Rev. Samuel J. Baird.tiro pp.BBo. Brie's suo.

.This workcontains; a full , exhibition of all. that the
•Ohnrch has, either by precedent -or act, decided npon'the
principles of her faith.and order antizthe'roleal of her die=cipline, brought, d. wn to the Aseembly.of 1858 No, minis=
ter or. Session should,be withont.it. „This is,a new and re-,
viand consing sixty or seventy pages { ofaddiHorial
matter, yet taf.cOndensedas to number no more pages than
theformer edition. The postage will be 48 cents.

11. THE LAST DAYS OF JESUS; or, The.Appearances
ofourLord dotingthe Forty Days betweenthe Resurrection
and the Aacensitm. By Rev. T. V. Moore, D.D , Richmond,
-Virginia. ,12m0., pp; 800; Price 55 cents ; Postage Man.

This book describes, in a verypleasing manner, the ten
successive manifestations of the Saviour. in -his •hOdily,
pretudiee, after his resurrection, and, indeed, tells all that
is known about • him during the days that intervened he

• tween that event and ,his aecension. The author draws
many beautiful and important lemons from the ,Scripture
narratives which be explains, and.% his hands they prove
to be rich in instruction to a •MitY remarkable degree.
Although -this book has been. published but a few weeks, a
second edition is already called tot

JOSEPH P. ENOLES, Pno ishingAgent;
Presbyterian Board o. üblication

Jaiatf 821 ChestnutStreet, Paths elphla.

LINDSAY dt Bit AILISTOX

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
25 South-Sixth Stied' above Chestnut,

. -

A largeassortment, ofTHROW(//CAL, RELIGIOUS, and
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, always at band.

Particular siva to ailing miscellaneous orders
for Bookent,every_deßettution. „,,

Llbriudes, and PublicInstitutions;
at low prices.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS -WORKS
Published by them, SAMPLE COPIES of which will be
sent by mail, free of postageupon the receipt of the retail
price.

THE REV.. D4R. 114KBAITGH'S WORKS.
•Heaven, or the Sainted Dead. The 14th edition. 12mo

Cloth,75 cents.
Heavenly Repognition, ofFriends. 18th edition. 12mo.

Cloth.,75 cents. ,
The Heavefilg,Heme ; or;the Thaploymenta and EnjeY,

mantaof the•Fai'nts in' Haven. 9th edition. 'Cloth, SLOO.
The Future Life, including the above three vole. Cloth,p1ain42.50. t•
The True Gloryof Won:mitt 12mo. Cloth, 75 cents.

REV. OCTAVIUS WINSLOW.
The • Glory of the. Baleen:kw in" hie Person and Work

12mo. 113 r the Rev. Cletatilue Winslow. Cloth, $l.OO. '
Glimpses of the Truth as it is in Jesus. I.2me. Cloth,

The Inquirer Directed toan Experimental and Practical
View of,the,Work of the Holy EpiriX .75cents.

ARCHBISHOP WHILTELY.
Scripture Revelatione in Regard to a Retina State.

12mo. . 75 cents • .• " •
,Scriptunißevelations Respecting Good and Evil Spirits.

12mo. Cloth,63 cents.
Thoughts and apothegms, or Selections from the Writings

of Archbishop Whately.•-1 vol.. 12m0.r 1.00. . -
Weld's Sacred Poetical Quotations. 12mo. edition. Cloth,

giltbacke, $1.25.
THE REV. DR. CUMMINGt WORKS:

Lectures on the Apocalypse. 3 vols. 75 cents each.
" " Parables. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth,75 cents.4, . _:Miracles. .c cc •

0 0
Signs of the Times. 1 vol. 12.m0. Cloth, 76

cents.
Family Praysrs. 2 vols. 12mo. Cloth, 1.50.
MinorWorks. 3 vols. 75 cents each.
Twelve IJrgeet Questions. Cloth, 75 cents.
Last of the Patriarchs. Cloth, 76 cents.

REV. DR. STORK'S WORKS.
The Homes of, the New. Testament. By Rev: Dr. Stork.

With Illustrations. Cloth;plain,$l.OO.Children of.- the New Testament. 12mo. Cloth,75 cents.
Theliplrit and Reality ofthe Christian Religion. Being

Selections from Chateanbrisud, by Mrs. Emma B. Stork,
12mo. Cloth, 75 cents.

An. illustrated Life. of'Martin Luther. Edited' with-an
Introduction by the Rey. Theophilue Stork. 16 Innate,
tione, Royal Sao. Cloth,gilthooka, $1.50.

REV. DR. KURTZ. •

A Manual of Sacred history; a Guide to the Divine Plan
of Salvatio -o, according to its 'Historical Development. By
John Henry Kurtz, D.D., Professor of Church History in
the UniversPy of Dorpat, Ac. Fourth American, from the
Sixth German edition, by CharlesF. Schleifer,D.D. In one
vol , 12mo. Cloth, 1.25. •

This admirable.biannal of Sacreii history, translated by
Dr Schleifer, ccinstitutia a rich nohtributimi "to: thee.
logical literature. -11:has been favorably received by Chris.pans of all denominations.. •

The Bible and j Astronomy. An Dapositiou of Biblical
Cosmology and Ito relation to Natural Science. 12mo.

REV. MR. ,ANSPACR
Anepaeh, the inecoOry o 'theDesd or theSepulehres of

our Departed. 12mo. Cloth, $l.OO.
The tea Pilgrims ; or, The, laments. and the Obriatianon

their Journey to the Earthly and the Heavenly Canaan.
In one volume. 12mo, Cloth, plain, *l.OO. :

- HERZOG'S ENCYCLOPEDIA.
An Bncyclopedie of Protetttant Theological and Bootees-

'statical Litessture. To be coesplatedin 3 vidusanie Vol- 1
Noss Ready. Royal Octavo, $B.OO. Nos. Ito8 NowReady.
,Prioeper 8e.., 50 casts.

DR. MTANDLISR; Or 'EDINBURGH.
A Life in II:Risen Saviour: 'rime: 4i1.00. ,Alen, a fineEdition in giftbinding. $1.50.

THE' REV. DR. MORRIS. •
AThe Blind" Girl of Wittenberg. Life Picture of the

Time. of Luther and the Reformation. 12mo. 75edata.
Quaint Sayings and. Doings Coneerning.Luther,rl2ruo.

By the Rev. John G. blottis, DA, of Baltimore. Cloth,
7b cents.

REV. DR. SCR'AFF
Germany, its UntierSiVes, Theology, and Reneon, "sttltSketches of Eminent German' DiVinee. By Philip Schiff,

D D., author of Chant History, &0., Se. 12mo. Cloth,$1.25. ~..•. .

REV. DR. CUMMINS, 'OP BAININORO,
A. Life of Mrs. Virginia Male :Miff-maw late of the

ProtestantAiplsc ppal Mission .to Western Africa.
Geo. I). Niiarnins, D.D.; Rector . of St. Peteee Church, Fedti.more, with s`reitrait. 'l6mo. Cloth-76 `cents

ar'A,tAbtirralDisciointur'' Ode-to.CLEW:Pi-MEN. AGENTS,or *them who buy to sellagaiii.v:Addredlil 4.1; .?..a6i,l‘, 3,-,-, .
,-

~ 0, 7 : - .. iiTNDSAY Bv,BIALIKISTON i., im ,a;si-ly P9bllatters. Philadelphia.

WEIO,ZigiNTS PliOlorrAsiat IMPLOY.

MTHEGREAT BOOKS FOR AGENTS!
POPULAR EVEB,YWHERE!

THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN.THE UNITED
STATES,

their History, Doctrine, tiovernment, and Statistics; by
Bev. JCNISPEI BELCHZR, D. r• , Honorary Member of the His-
torical Societies of Penneyleant& and Wigan:iglu ; Anthor of

William Caro, a Biography, etc., and Editor of the Com-
plete Works of Andrew iturer," Sc.,'eto. Royal Octavo,
1024 pages; 200 Illustrations.

"This massive volume embraces a vast fund of informa-
tiOn."--PRIABITERIAN.

We presume it will bea standard work In thousands of
libraries. '-1.111Z41:15 LIVING AGE.

FLEETWOOD'S LIFE OF OUR
CHEIST,

MORD AND SAVIOUR
JESUS

with Lives of the Holy Apostles and Evangelists, and a Ene•
tory of the Jews; carefully revised byRev. Joespe Emma,
D. D. Royal Octavo. In various styles of binding, with
colored engravings and with steel plates. A volume whose
sale is only equalled by thst of the Family Bible.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR:
a Conosellorin sickness, containing, in plain language, free
from Medical terms, the Causes, Ehrarrosm, and Cues or
DISEASE in every form. 30'3 pages, 12 mo. cloth; Dlustrated.
Forwarded by mail, free of expense, on receipt of price,
$l.OO.

4, A treasure of wisdom, health, and economy to every
family that shall purchase and ties it."—Fsmna MACIAZME.
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BIM_ .

NEBB,
containing-plain and simple instructions to all . leases. for
transacting their. business according to law, with legal forms
for drawing the various necessary papers connected there.
with; by FRANK Ultossr,,,Beg, Member of the Philadelphia
Bar. 384,pages, l2mo. An entirely new work on the sub-
ject, adapted to the wants of every citizen of the United
States

Forwarded, free of expense, on receipt of price, $l.OO.

Theabove bmka are all on good paper, in a clear and open
type, are all Illustrated,' well bound, and tidarted to the
wants of Limilms and individuals everywhere. School
Teachers, Business or Professional men, Young men from
the country, and others, wishing a profitable business,
should secure an agency at once. They willfled thebooks
verypopular, and onterms that cannot fail to, pay. Expe-
rienced Canvassers are particularly Invited to give the hat
an examination—. To tho'e whocan do a thorough business,
liberal arrangements will be made to go Southor West. Ap-
Pl 9 to or address _

JOHN W. POTTER, Biblisher,
No. 617 Sameom Pa,

BUSINESS NOTICES:
Z. T. mocEßiDex IMMT3

T. NOIDIERIDG'IC If.
,Wjmilesale Dealers in HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW

GOODS, Flonera, Rttchtia, and Fancy Furs,
AND

29 and 31
North-Pourth'iltreet, (nearly apposite Merchants'Motel,)
Philadelphia.' ' fal9-15.

& ,T. DI 0-E •

111„ Corner at Liberty and Sixth Street's, Pittsburgh,
lime received their SPRING STOOK OF GOODS for

NIEN..'S -WEAR,
Comprising the latest importations of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, &a, which they are prepared to make to order in

' a stylaud at such prices as cannot fail to plesae.
Their Stock of •

READY MADE CLOTHENG,
Cutand made under their Vern supervision; is got unin a
very superior manner, and will be sold at the LOWEST
CASIT'PRIOES. -'

A CliE. BOW*, (SUCCIESSOIL TOX. NEVIN, MACKEOWN & c0.,):
WROLESAL.E DEUGOLST,

And lifannfietur-r of CARBON and COAL OILS, N0.1.67
Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

/Or White Lead, Window Glass, and' Glass Ware, atcheapest rates. feb-1y

4 LEXANDER W. FOSTER.
AL A 2' 2' ORNE'Y X' L A W

SOLICITOR .IN CHANCERY.
Ofitee,l39-Yoitrth

SOLICITOR, ,̀ Pittsburgh: 49.8 m
MN D. M'CORD TAMER S. lINJORD
M'CORT) ek CO-,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
HATS, PAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,

carrotAux& AND RE.T.A11.4.
131 Wood !Street, Pittsburgh,

Rave i.ow,on hand for Sprint' sales, as .largeand -complete
an assortment ofGoodsas canbe found in any of the Edet
erncitiesr consisting of

. , ,

Fur, Silk, and Wool Hats •
of every style and quality; CAPS of every, quality mid
latest fashions. ' Palm Leaf, Striar,"Leghi.in, and Panama
HATS; Straw,and Silk SONNETS,,, etc, etc. Persons
wishing to purchase either by Wholesale or Retail, will
find it to their advantage to mill and examine our stock.

mal9-1Y .

SET IC X >i 17 I 'A N. fa R •

A'. BRITTON &HO., *

HANRBACTURERS,& WHHELEBALB AND lIIRTAIL

N0.82 NorthBEOOND Street,above Market,Pihfladelphla
The largestohespost,and best samirtme,ntptPLAlNand

rdNOY SURDS of anyotherestablishment n the United
RKPAI3II.NG promptly attended; to. Giveus a cal

Rod satisfy yourselves. ' ,feB•ly

FIRST P R"' " HI AWARDED BV
y" • THE, STATE FAIR TO

. k C0..,
POE .THE BEST . • ,

S TOVE A-111 :,1E A. N. G IE X
Fon FASILTAK elm'BEST WOO) COOK STOVE.

Diploma far best ,Laundry Stove. Also, on hand a large
assortment, of. Heating Stoves, Plain and Panay. GrateFronts, Fenders,'Hollow-Ware, &c.

No. 246 Liberty, at the head ofWood Street. fel94y
-

In Ey 0IL AIM LEATHER S'S'OKIRe—
D: ILLSKPATRICKASONSiNo4I S. THIRD St.,be-

tweenMarket and Chestnut Streets,Ph iladelphia,have for
DRYA

gale
N'32- RAJTED 8e40,28/5/ ILLD.S7I,.Dry and GreeullaltedPatna Hipu.,, rennet's Oil,%annex%

.and Ciqrler's Toole at-the !sweatprzees,and upon thebestterresi;L , ' •

kinds of,Leather the.rough wanted, forwhich the highest market price will be given in cash, ortaken in exchange for Hides. Leather stored free of charge,
and sold on commission. -- ja213.11

. • . . ~. 10,
. . . .. . .

STEINWAY & SONIIIii NEW ironic,
ARE, BEYOND ' ALL QUESTION,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
They have the PULL IRON FRAHM, are made ofTHE

BEST SEASONEE .MATERT*Li:and pommies tettk leme.t DOU-BLE THE TONE'of those ofanyatheemaker: '
All the greatestperformentem tha,Piano,

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN, ,

give 'them them the deetded PREFERENCE OVER ALL
°TILERS. -IntheZastern Ries. Irom:Boatoxi to.Ualtimore,
the STEINWAY PIANOS are all ,the rage,. and !many.are
exchanging their instritmerits ,for those Of 'that celibritedmanufactory. Both-for the.purposetuf instrumental music)and avows], as an acconipanimerlt to the voice the SteinwayPianos far surpass all that this country, Or Europe can pro-duce. They are warranted for five years. „

K LEBER At BRO.,Bole'3gents for SteivoWay's Piano's for Western ,Pennsyl-Innis and Baster% Ohio, No. 53 PIM Street, Pittsburgh,nest door to Masonic flail, attl33m-

N W A ft. RIVA ii.. 1104

NEW SCALE Aii-D 7 OCTAVE
CIIICKERING PIANOSThe alibi:Tiber his just received, direct, from Boston,the FIRST SUPPLY of the NEW SCALE 43% OOTASVEOHIPHERING PIANOS, to which the,attention of purchasers is respectfully invited. These arc in addition to asuperb . let of,-the seven octave new scale first classFiance. received from the manufactory , of CRICKicRING

& SONS, all of which aresupplied to purchaSers at BostonFactory prices, delivered at Pittsburgh free ofthe expenseof freight or risk, and every instrument WARR NTED.The improvements rocently.made by Ohickering & Sons,in their te.ven octave tbatelase Pianos, have been most suc-cessfullyapplied totheir new 63oetaveyianos, a class of in-struments intended to meet the wants of purchasers ofmoderate means. The inipro,fanagnt consists in:a completechange in what iri called thrik7;ALE, being a radicalchange throughout the:entire ; Pianos.
Al! t i e Pianos now onhand, from the same firm, WITH-OUT THE IMPROVEMENTS ANNOUNCED ABOVE, willbe Bold at a ,

DISCOUNT OP TEN. PER CENT.
•

Thelark() of the new stale 634 octave Pianos will be ftlit$250to $300,-Isnd of the 7 octave new scale, from $.360 to$7OO, recording to the style ofexterior.
The subscriber has also the'exclnsive agency in this cityfor the sale of •

MASON &

icideons and Organ Harmortituns.
The• Melodeons and Organ Harmoniums of Masi* &Hamlin are proripunced superior to all otheris' by DoctorLowell. Mason • by William Mason, the celebrated Organistof Dr. klexander's church, New York. by Thalberg, theworld-renowned Pianist; by George I. Webb, Gustave Satter, and nearly all the distinguishedartiets and musicalcelebrities of the country. They have received the

FIRST PRIZE MEDALS
M every exhibition, over all' competitors.

The prices of Manton andilemlin's Melodeons and.Organilarmonituna are .e follows:
434' Octave Portable Blelodiatuf, - - $6O5
5 ." Donble-Reed Portable, - 1255 <a" Piano-StyleMelodeons, -. • - ; 1005 . l5• Organ' tiarmonirtme,,witli.4- stops,

Donble-Beed,
- 2004, " ".8 "

• .550" 8 and'Pedaii,A liberal discount to ehtircliee,arid wholesale 400
For sale only

„ JOHN.g. -MELLOR, -

SoleAgent for °bickering & SODS Planes, andMeant 11 Hamlin's Meledeinin and OrganHarnioniume,fess.lp No. 81 Wood. St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
WOHN Ml. KILRECP.4

ATTORNEY, Amp ,COUNbELOR AT Zdjr,and SOLICITOR' IN' CHANCERY.Iffir-trffiee v.°. 133 Fourth Street,' five doors above Smithfield street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ap2 ly*• . •

S AAU SIL. GA AY.,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

NO. 62 ST. CLAIRE STREET.
PITTStiIiRGH PE NA.,Has ikurt returned from the Diatom Cities, and is now re.ceiving his Spring, stock ;of Clothe,. Osesimares, irtattiumtiand Coatings, el every variety wilttyle;adapted to ilia'bestcity and:country trade,Ishii%be made np to and winkpromptness add dispatch,. and, at rates as love as at anyother alittilitr establishment in the city. maiyl„

-

.J. P.WILLIAHS, • , - • - -- .:., JOHN JOHNSTONpia IRW lIP. IW,, A.'"VIT ft. B.WEI0 -011.1C=LW1101./1-..VI SALE. AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly oppositethe Cur-tom House, )have jast opened a very choice selection of- GREEN ANDBLACK TEAS,or the latest importations, :Also,RIO, LAGUAYRA; AND OLD GOVERNMErsT JAVA COliNew Orleans,Cuba, Coffee,Crushed and PulverizedSpgarriRice, Rice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch,Partna,YeaetPirsydere, idaccareni,Vermicelli, Cocoa,Biome, Extra Na- irati4.Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Cestile,`Ahnond.,Toilet,Palm, German IndRosin Soaps: Sup. Oarhanate atSoda; Cream .Tartar; 'Extra Atne Table Salt:. PareExtractsLemon-and VanStar,'ltiould, and,Dipped Candles;. Su .gar Cured Hams -

Dile& liSef; Water Buttar;flirter andSoda Crackers; Foreign 'Pratte, &c., &c..'
-,-Thift.gtook Nu! ilrlirairOettggratleAttli*Olrolk'id to this' an .4 4 chits:eryanoderataad-iTatman;from whomii 6 reiral fly dollopa Share nrludic'lage..

apll-tf

G. HMS. • •
• . • ITN. JORNwIri

BA TES a sointssoN,
601.6 66..117ACTMIZRS OF

RoorING
OFFICE,

76 Smithfield Street. between Fourth and Fifth,
PITTSBURGH, PA

The only Manufaetuvers and Dealers in their Improved
GUM ELASTIC CEMENT ROOSI:i G, which ever
saturated felt and canvas,for a foundarion, and the surace
sanded, making it FIRE AND WATER PROOF, and war-
ranted not to CRACK or NUN, nor is itaffected by -wet or
frost. It can be applied over Steep or Flat Roofs, steam.
boat Decks, Railroad Cars, te.. and is not affeitted by being
tramped upon. 'Phis GumCement applied to Metal Roofs
is much cheaper and more durable than paint. Two coats
will render en old Leaky Tin or Iron Roof perfectly tight
and servicable at but little cost.

Also, wholmiale and retail dealers in.
ROOFING MATERIAL'S,

(with printed instructions for applying the same, to thosil
living at a distance.)

N. It—Particular attention paid to Repairing Leaky
Metal, Slate, Graveland Cravat" Roofs.

Also, Agents for Patent English Asphaltic Roofing Felt.
girders solicited

AGENTS WANTED—To act in the large country towns
and cities in the above business. ocl6-iy

S ‘AN:r.11114.214 I aFETIEIY. 1180;IPA.NY
CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

RULES
1. Money is received every day, and in any amount

large orema.U.
2. FIVE PER CENT. interest is paid for money from the

day itis put in.
8 The money is always paid back in GOLD, whenever it

is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardians and others, who desire to have it in a place of
perfect safety, and whereinterest can be obtained for it.

5. The money received form depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTO GAS, GROUNDRENTS, and such
other first-class securities as the Charter directs.. . .

' .8., OFFICE ROUES-Every day fro& 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays tin 8 o'clock in the evening.

HON. MONEY BENNIth, President.
HOERR.T SELFRIDGE, Vice President

WILUAIi J. Run, Secretary.
In' OFFICE: Walnut Street, South-West Corner of

Third Street, Philadelphia ja23•lv

MEDICAL.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS.
Raving retired from the practice of medicine, I may be

permitted to say that it has fallen to the lot or but few
persona to have enjoyed so liberal or large a share of
obstetrical practice as my own has been for the last thirty
or forty years..

The experience of that long period of active life, sod the
fact of my hating been twice, since 1830. associated with
Dr. P.. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in both a
'period of five years,)enables ens to judgefully of the merits
of his Ole. .

Eli convenient, so efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last five years in practice, for the
cure of chronic diseases of whatever -name. and those of
females in particular I have need more of them than all
other medicines. Like every other medl ine, these mast
fail In some instances, but in my hands there has been less
disappointment and more satisfaction in the administration
of this one remedy than -of all others—ita good effects
sometimes quite astonishing me.

If my patient required r safe 'aperient medicine, either
beforeor after parturition, the Wilson's PUla were just the
thing I wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined

with costiveness, or Inactivity of the liver, constituted the
disease of my patient, -the pills were just the thing I
wanted..

If I treated a ease -requiring an examenagegne, the Wil-
son's Pills were just the thing I wanted.

If palpitation. headache, flushed countenance. or other
difficultiesindicating a disturbante of the circulatory and
secretory systems. annoyed my patient at the turn of life,
the Wilson's Pills were just thething'I Wanted.

Thus, withoutrespect to theaaame a disease mighthappen
to wear at the time I have had it undertreatment, particu-
lar indications or symptoms arising were al eays most
promptly and most happily met by the Wilson's Pills.

That so great a number of diseasea,. and sometimes
apparently opposite ones, in which I have need those pills,
should be cured more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why itis so, is as clear to my mind as that a greet many
persons should become thirsty from as many different
causes, and yet all require that common and greatest of all
blessings, water, toquencii their thirst.

Inconclusion, it is due the reputation of medicine and
the.public to say, decidedly and unconditionally, that the
Wilson's Pills are ttie only combination I have ever met
`with in my longcourse ofpractice that really possess any
thing curative or specific for hick headache.

'Yours, &c., DB. MILO ADAMS.
Wusoe'S Plits.—it will he seen by our advertising

columns that there villa bath a recommendatien more
valuable than. any which a common nostrum could ever
attain. Dr. Adams, who attests these, is a gentleman well
known to manyof our citizens. Seis a physician of goad
repute, and hes filled Talton public stations with credit.—
Pritserreet 'Morning .Ebst.'

B.L..PAIINBSTODE & CO, Proprietors, Pittsbargh, Pa.
W Sold by Druggists everywhere. an2o em

11310ITTSBUILGIS. WATER CURD SSTAB.
jr LISHMENT--Located at Haysville Station, on the

'Pittsburgh, Ft..Wayne,and ,Chiesgo Railroad, and Ohio,
River, ten miles West ofthe City. This institution cam.
binessuperlor advantages, for the successful treatmentand
complete curs ofdisease. We would especially invite the
attention offemales wlio have suffered for years,and bags
almost despaired ofever finding relief to our establish-
ment: We can recommend this institution to female wilier.
ers•with great vanfifieriee, as in our long experience in
diseases,peculiar to their sex, wehave had an almost std.
form' success. We Will gladly give anyfurther lifoemation
to those who desireit. Address Box EDS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ap2441 Ti. PHRASE, Thyosielans.
Tyr IL S, WINSLOW,anexperienced Mar at end Female Musk:Lan, pre.
aents to, the attention ofmothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the proms of teething, by soften-
ing the gains, reducing all inflammation—will allay ALL
PAIN and spasmodic action, and is

' SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend. upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,

and
• RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

We have putup and cold 'this article Swayer ten years,
and can say in cosrmartim 0. and morn of it, what we
have never beeb able In 'sayl,„ ofany other medichm—nev-
er has it . FAILED, in a sin gteinstance to Erozor
011EK, when timely need g never did we know an in-
stance of dissatisfaction by anyone whoneed it. On the
contrary, all, are delighted lei with its operations, and
speak • in terms of highest go commendation of its magical
effects and medical virtues. We speak in this matter
"what we do know," after ten years' experience, and
pledge ourreputation for 12, the fiat' Ilment of what we
heradeclare. In almost every instance where the in-
fant is sufferinghm'uPain rq and exhaustion, relief will
be found intfteeu ortwenty 1.4 minutes after the syrup is
administered.

This valuablepreparation 6.4 is theprescription:of ono of
the moat EXPERIENCED &land SKILLFUL NURSESin
New Englatiti,nnd- has been used withnever-failing sue-

THOUS'ANDS*O OE CASES.
It not only felieves the 40 childfiont pain, but invigor-ass the stomach andbowels, -corrects acidity, and gives

ton, and energy to the whole system. It will almost int-
atantly relieve -

ORIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND
WINDCOLIC,ttand overcome convulsions. which, if not speedily rem-

edied, end in death. We be "-"lieve it the beet and surest
remedy in the world, in all cases ofDYSENTERY AN Cit
'DIARRHEA -IN OHIL03 DREN; whether It axiom
from teething, or. from any other cause. We wouldeav
to evitrY mother who has al4 &lb! outfitting from nn
the foregoing complaints— 1.4 do not let your mei
nor the prejudieea ofotherm, stand between your suffer•ing child and the relief that lit will be SURE—yes, ABSO-
Lu my SURE—to follow the use of this, medicine, iftimely need. Pull directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine -"unless thefee-simile of OUR
TIS & PERKINS, New 02 York, is ontheoutside wrap.
per.

Soldby Druggists through fr 4 out the world.
Principal Office, No. 18 Cedar St. Nei- York.
fel94.y

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
TOR THZ OM" OP

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK. HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

T)AIN in the right side, under the edgeof
the ribs, increase on pressure; sometimes

the pain in the left side; tl'patient is
rarely able to lie on the left side; sometimes
the pain is felt under the. shoulder blade,ana it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for a
rheumatism in the arm. The stomach is
affected with Joss of appetite and sickness,
the bowels in general are costive, sometimes
alternative with lax; the nead is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part._ There is gene-
rally ,a considerable lossof memory, accom-

,
partied with a painN- sensation of having
left undone something which ought to have
been done. A,slight, dry cough is some-
times an attendant. The patient complains
of weariness and debility; he is easily startled,
his feet are Cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the skin;
his spirits are low; and although he is satis-
fied that exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely -summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every
,reinedy. - Several of the above symptoms

- attend the disease, but -cases have occurred
.where few of t,hem existed, yet examination.
of thebody, after death, has shown the
twit& to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LANE's LIVER PILLS IN CASES OF

AGuE AND FEVER; when taken with Quinine,
areproductive ofthe most happyresults. No
better cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Qzinine. We would advise
all who are afflicted with this disease to give
them A FAIR TRW..

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Prrnwuncri, PA'
P. S. Dealers andPhyeialans ordering from others than

MonttP:ri3B, will dowelt to write theirordersend bid Dr. irtarres,.prpfrred by 140"
Bros., '

To those wishing to give tbajtrial, we forward per mail, post - to anythe UnitedStates; onebox of Pills for twelve three ant
postage stamp,, or one'vial of Variant/iv for larr-three...ow* dainps. All orders from Canada mad 14a°.
oompaniedby twenty cents extra , .

"Mal byma,raiPsotabls Druggists, sad Cksaddi OtobSwipe* isseraily: •

•ag lay


